EMC Theatres with Apprenticeships/Internships
LORT
Actors Theatre of Louisville – Louisville, KY www.actorstheatre.org
  ● Acting Apprentice Company – 20 people accepted each season August-April
  ● Audition 2 contrasting monologues from contemporary plays not to exceed 3 minutes. Might be asked to perform a classical monologue not to exceed 1 minute.
  ● Interview/Headshot resume

Barter Theatre – Abingdon, VA www.bartertheatre.com
  ● Barter Theatre Players/Apprentice Company
  ● Send resume and cover letter to the appropriate department
  ● Internships available in: Barter Players, Technical, Marketing, Advancement

Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park – Cincinnati, OH www.cincyplay.com
  ● Acting Internship (the Bruce E Coyle Internship Program)
  ● Full season (August-May); perform in A Christmas Carol, other minor main stage role, understudy significant mainstage roles
  ● Gain EMC points when involved with Equity production
  ● Tour to Schools; workshops; running crew for 2 main stage productions

Ensemble Theatre of Cincinnati – Cincinnati, OH – http://www.ensemblecincinnati.org/ other internships
  ● Acting Internships: 1 season (August-June);
  ● Perform/understudy main stage roles (depending on the season; guaranteed their own performance by end of season
  ● Receives EMC points
  ● Workshops and classes; running crews for main stage productions receives stipend

Florida Repertory Theatre – Ft. Meyers, FL www.floridarep.org
  ● Acting Internship
  ● EMC points
  ● Perform in Children’s Touring Theatre Program and Lunchbox theatre Series; opportunity to be cast in a mainstage; teach classes; participate in master classes; etc. SETC

Florida Studio Theatre – Sarasota, FL http://www.floridastudiotheatre.org
  ● Acting Apprentice Program – September-June
  ● 9 spots; classes, workshops, performances, running crew for shows, EMC points for understudying mainstage roles
  ● $75 stipend per week and free housing; audition

Hartford Stage - Hartford, CT hartfordstage.org
  ● Various apprenticeships available: Artistic, Arts Administration, Costume, Development, Education, Electrics, Marketing and Communications, Production/Company Management, Properties, and Technical/Scenic
  ● Full time - September to May
  ● Weekly stipend of $100; free housing and parking; seminars and projects available throughout the season

Hudson Valley Shakespeare Festival – Cold Spring, NY www.hvshakespeare.org
  ● HVSF Acting Apprenticeship Program: 17 weeks
  ● ONLY ABLE TO AUDITION IN NEW YORK CITY
  ● 6-8 apprenticeships a year

Intiman Theatre Company – Seattle, WA www.intiman.org
  ● Performance intern
- Apprentice Company – act in both mainstage productions; understudy equity role; performer in the improv skills, other support duties
- six days/week, 10 weeks
- free housing; $125 for food; emc points; masterclasses

Marin Shakespeare Company – San Rafael, CA [www.marinshakespeare.org](http://www.marinshakespeare.org)
- Actor Training Intern Program: EMC points
- Six weeks of classes
- Housing not provided, $590 stipend

MeadowBrook Theatre, Rochester, MI [www.mbtheatre.com](http://www.mbtheatre.com)
- 2 Acting/Administration Interns: understudy all shows; audition for all shows and be considered for roles; work in office; light hang and focus calls
- September - June,
- Weekly stipend, no housing
- 2 night performance; 48 hrs/week

Milwaukee Repertory Theatre – Milwaukee, WI [www.milwaukeerep.com](http://www.milwaukeerep.com)
- Acting Internship: full season; understudy main stage seasons (with understudy runs after opening)
- Housing/stipend, video tape audition

Orlando Shakespeare Theater Orlando, FL [http://orlandoshakes.org/](http://orlandoshakes.org/)
- Acting Intern Training Program: opportunity to perform in at least two productions
- EMC points; classes on Shakespeare; theatre education
- Monthly stipend; nine month contract; SETC

PortlandStage - Portland, ME [www.portlandstage.org/](http://www.portlandstage.org/)
- Full time; August - May
- Housing and a stipend will be provided
- Everyone will be on run crew at least twice.
- The minimum commitment is from late August through May; Production Interns could start as early as mid-July and Education Interns may be invited to stay as late as early August.

Riverside Theatre – Iowa City, IA [www.riversidetheatre.org](http://www.riversidetheatre.org)
- RTP Apprentice Company – 4-5 people
- Full time 7 week contract May 27-July 14
- $80/wk + housing for non locals
- Master classes; perform in both green shows, ensemble role, understudy and light production duties in Othello, EMC points; apprentice showcase

San Francisco Shakespeare Festival – San Francisco, CA [www.sfshakes.org](http://www.sfshakes.org)
- Performance Interns: 4-5 people; ensemble servant roles in Free Shakespeare in the Park production
- Assist in setup and break down, load ins, etc; memc points
- No housing available; unpaid

Shakespeare & Company – Lenox, MA [www.shakespeare.org](http://www.shakespeare.org)
- Internships are available year-round, typically 15 or 16 weeks
- Stipend, possible shared housing for non-local applicants
Shakespeare Theatre Company – Washington DC www.shakespearetheatre.org
- Apprenticeships
- Full-season, 10-15 hours/month
- Must live in DC area to be part of program
- Professional Fellowships
- 20 positions/year
- 10-month, full-time
- $150/month stipend, free housing

Theater at Monmouth – Monmouth, ME www.theateratmonmouth.org
- Acting Intern
- Stipend, housing, meals

Walnut Street Theatre Company – Philadelphia, PA www.walnutstreettheatre.org
- The Dorothy Haas Acting Apprentices rehearse and perform a four-show repertoire, touring to schools in the Philadelphia area as Walnut Street Theatre's Touring Outreach Company.
- Teach workshops and acting coaching sessions, are cast in two mainstage Kids Series shows and will audition for EMC understudy opportunities for three main stage productions.
- 4 positions available; September-May

CORST
Flat Rock Playhouse – Flat Rock, NC www.flatrockplayhouse.org
- Apprentice Company (1st year) – up to 16
- $50 weekly stipend; room and board
- Perform in two mainstage equity; EMC points; showcase on the mainstage

Maine State Music Theatre – Brunswick, ME http://msmt.org/employment/summer-internships/
- Performance Intern: May - August
- $175 weekly stipend; free housing; headshot

COST
Cape Playhouse Dennis, MA https://www.capeplayhouse.com/
- Lighting, Sound, Props, Carpentry, Scenic Charge, Wardrobe, Production Management, Stage Management, Company Management, Children’s Theatre Education apprenticeships and internships
- Apprenticeships for individuals currently enrolled in a program of study or early career professionals. Weekly stipend, no housing;
- Internships for individuals having just started a program of study or those that are interested in gaining more experience. No housing.

Casa Manana Inc Fort Worth, TX www.casamanana.org
- Internships for summer and year-round, accepted on a rolling basis
- All applicants must have local housing and transportation. Most are unpaid
- College credit may be earned

Matunuck Live Theatre, Inc. (“Theatre by the Sea”) Wakefield, RI https://www.theatrebythesea.com/
- Apprenticeships and Internships available
- Stipend provided

Merry-Go-Round Playhouse Auburn, NY www.merry-go-round.com
- Internships in other theater roles (non-acting) available. Paid
North Carolina Theatre Raleigh, NC  www.nctheatre.com
  ● Intern positions are non-paid, no housing or travel stipend
  ● Development, PR/Marketing, Production positions

Olney Theatre Corporation Olney, MD  www.olneytheatre.org
  ● Housing and $155 stipend weekly
  ● Year-long commitment - full-time
  ● Non-acting positions

  ● Non-paid internships in Education Programming, Marketing, Fundraising and Finance, Company Management, Casting, and Non-union Production Management
  ● Available only during the season (September through June)
  ● No housing
  ● Not available during the summer months.

SPT
Adirondack Theatre Festival Glens Falls, NY  www.atfestival.org
  ● Summer Internships
  ● Non-acting positions
  ● Housing and $200 stipend at the conclusion
  ● End of May through mid-August Full-time commitment
  ● Fall/Winter Internships:
    ● Non-acting positions
    ● Non-paid, part-time (10 hrs/wk minimum)

Artists Repertory Theatre Portland, OR  www.artistsrep.org
  ● Part-time, summer and year-round
  ● College credit available
  ● Positions in non-acting roles of theater

Atlanta Shakespeare Company Atlanta, GA  www.shakespearetavern.com
  ● Acting Internship: paid; classes; season long; no housing

Barn Theatre Inc Augusta, MI  https://barntheatreschool.org/
  ● Acting Apprenticeship
  ● Memorial Day to Labor day
  ● 7 mainstage shows, each run two weeks; 2 plays, and 4-5 major musicals; perform in main stages along side Equity; EMC;
  ● housing available, $175 stipend
  ● Contact in January to get application materials

  ● Internships are part-time, unpaid, with a transportation stipend
  ● College credit, work-study and/or independent study programs may be available

Capital Stage Company Sacramento, CA  http://www.capstage.org/
  ● Acting Apprenticeship: 6-12 months starting in august
  ● Stipend, no housing

Centenary Stage Company Hackettstown, NJ  www.centenarystageco.org
  ● Acting Interns: EMC points; stipend;
  ● geared toward candidates who have completed their undergraduate training
Curious Theatre Company Denver, CO www.curioustheatre.org
  ● Unpaid arts administration internship
  ● No housing or transportation

Dorset Theatre Festival Dorset, VT http://www.dorsettheatrefestival.org/
  ● Apprenticeships in production and administration
  ● $150 per week stipend; runs from late May through early September
  ● Requires prior experience and must be a Junior or Senior to apply

Everyman Theatre Baltimore, MD www.everymantheatre.org
  ● Apprenticeships and internships
  ● Apprenticeship pays weekly stipend, 1/yr long commitment with 20-25 hours/wk, no transportation;
  ● Internships need to live in Baltimore/DC, no transportation, more focused on administration

Hangar Theatre Ithaca, NY www.hangartheatre.org
  ● unpaid internships over the summer and the school year
  ● Positions in Production, Administration and Artistic & Education

Horizon Theatre Company Atlanta, GA www.horizontheatre.com
  ● Acting Apprenticeship: September-June
  ● Master classes, apprentice company productions; audition for mainstages as appropriate; crew two main stages
  ● Small stipend

InterAct Theatre Company Philadelphia, PA www.interacttheatre.org
  ● closed until Winter 2020
  ● monthly stipend, no housing, health or transportation
  ● September-June

Ivoryton Playhouse Foundation, Ivoryton, CT https://www.ivorytonplayhouse.org/
  ● Acting Internships available for May-early September
  ● $100 weekly stipend, college credit, no housing

  ● Resident Professional Development Program: Production and Administration
  ● Closed until March 2020

Luna Stage Company West Orange, NJ www.lunastage.org
  ● Internships in: General Administration, Literary, Marketing/Public Relations, Technical Production
  ● Non-paid, 8-15 hrs/wk

Milwaukee Chamber Theatre Milwaukee, WI www.chamber-theatre.com
  ● Internships in: StageManagement, Administrative, Marketing, Development, Events
  ● $100 per week
  ● Eligible for Equity’s EMC program

  ● Non-acting positions
  ● Non-paid, possible travel expenses and company cell phone
  ● 10+ hrs/wk

Opera House Arts Stonington, ME www.operahousearts.org
• Acting and other theater positions available
• Approx 20 hours/week, 4 weeks min in summer
• $100 weekly stipend, can earn Community Service Credit
• Could be eligible for school credit depending on institutional requirements
• Does not provide transportation to and from Deer Isle, valid driver’s license is a plus
• Limited housing available for out-of-town interns

Penumbra Theatre Saint Paul, MN www.penumbratheatre.org
  • Summer Internships - activist and artist

Pittsburgh Irish & Classical Theatre Pittsburgh, PA www.picttheatre.org
  • Internships, non-acting

Public Theatre, The Lewiston, ME www.thepublictheatre.org
  • Internships
  • Course credit available
  • Small stipend, housing may be provided if needed
  • Equity membership points are available for those interested

Purple Rose Theatre Chelsea, MI www.purplerosetheatre.org
  • Apprentice - overall production
  • Small stipend, no housing
  • Full-time, 12 month commitment

Renaissance TheaterWorks Milwaukee, WI www.r-t-w.com
  • non-acting positions
  • Semester-long, non-paid

Rubicon Theatre Company Ventura, CA https://www.rubicontheatre.org/
  • Internship and apprenticeships available year round. No details provided

Saugatuck Center for the Arts Saugatuck, MI http://masonstreetwarehouse.org
  • Internships in Acting, Technical, Wardrobe, Stage Management, House Management, Administration and Box Office
  • Small stipend, no housing or transportation

Studio Tenn Theatre Company Franklin, TN http://www.studiotenn.com/
  • Internships in Development, Artistic, Costuming, Marketing, Company Management, Scenic, Administrative Management, Social Media, Make Up, Literary, Producing, Audio
  • no stipend, no housing, 15-20 hrs/week commitment

Studio Theatre Washington, DC
  • non-acting, but some artistic available
  • Apprenticeships are 50 week program, housing and stipend provided
  • Apprenticeships include Artistic, Business, Company Management and Production, Development, Electrics, Events and Partnerships, Management, Marketing and Communications, Marketing and Multimedia, Sound and Projections, Stage Management, Technical Direction
  • Internships part and full time during spring/fall and full time in summer; nonpaid
  • Internship positions include Audience Services, Casting, Company Management, Education Administration, Literary, Marketing and Communications, Non-profit Fundraising, Stage Management
TheaterWorks Inc. Hartford, CT  www.theaterworkshartford.org
- No acting
- A number of volunteer, internship, and apprentice opportunities for students and early career professionals
- Available on a rolling basis in Arts Administration, Marketing and Development, Front of House and Box Office, and Production
- Occasional, short term, or long term

Theatre Aspen Aspen, CO  https://theatreaspen.org/
- Provides housing, in shared-rooms with full kitchens. Free public transportation and bikes are available. Weekly stipend.
- Apprenticeships are offered in: Arts Administration; Costuming & Wardrobe; Theatre Education; Lighting Design; Marketing & Social Media; Music Direction; Performance; Sound Design; Stage Management; and Stagecraft & Production.

Theatre Exile Philadelphia, PA  https://theatreexile.org/
- No acting
- Arts Administration Intern
- 10-30 hrs/wk

Theatre Three Inc Dallas, TX  https://www.theatre3dallas.com/
- Apprenticeships - for recent college grads
- Serve as part of production team for one full season
- Weekly stipend of $300

TheatreSquared Fayetteville, AR  https://www.theatre2.org/
- No acting
- Positions in Marketing, Development, Stage Management, Design & Tech
- Local students receive a small stipend to offset incidental expenses
- Students from out of town receive local housing instead of a stipend
- 20-25 hrs/week

Theatrical Outfit, Atlanta, GA  www.theatricaloutfit.org
- No acting
- Internships available year-round
- Positions include Casting, Literary/ Dramaturgy, Box Office, Development/ Fundraising, Marketing/ Publicity, Production Management, Theatre Management, Stage Management, Set Design/ Production, Lighting Design/ Production, Costume Design/ Production, Sound Design/ Production
- Non-paid, housing not provided

Third Rail Repertory Theatre Portland, OR  http://thirdrailrep.org/
- 10 month mentorship program
- Work with Third Rail Company members in both the rehearsal room and administrative offices, gain experience in all aspects of creating, producing, financing, and marketing a show
- Participate in weekend-long intensives led by Third Rail artists, each focused on a particular skill such as clowning, collaboration, the viewpoints, voice, or the business of theatre

Tipping Point Theatre Northville, MI  www.tippingpointtheatre.com
- 3 year-long apprenticeships every year
- Experience in set build, stage management, and box office management
- 40-60 hours a week, $300 a week, no housing provided

Unicorn Theatre Kansas City, MO  www.unicorntheatre.org
- Non-acting
- Internships avail in Administration, Development, Literary, Marketing & PR and Production
- Non-paid

Virginia Repertory Theatre Richmond, VA http://va-rep.org/
- Non-acting Internships
- Stipend and housing provided if needed
- Positions include Archival, Carpentry, Education, Costume & Wardrobe, Sound, Theater Administration, Scenic Art, Scenery & Props, Production & Stage Management, Electrics, Marketing and Tour

Washington Stage Guild Washington, DC www.stageguild.org
- Internships in Artistic & Technical Production, Arts Administration and Outreach
- Non-paid
- Can be an entire season, semester, or one production cycle (6-9 wks)

WaterTower Theatre Addison, TX www.watertowertheatre.org
- Summer internships for current college students and recent college grads

Williamston Theatre Project Williamston, MI www.williamstontheatre.org
- Apprenticeship Program
- One year commitment
- $300/week stipend
- Positions in Arts Management, Production/Design, Stage Management or Technical Direction

Woolly Mammoth Theatre Company Washington, DC www.woollymammoth.net
- Fellowships
- Full-time, year long commitment, travel stipend
- Internships
- Part-time, semester-based, travel stipend
- Marketing, Connectivity, Technical, Development and Production Management

Zachary Scott Theatre Center Austin, TX http://zachtheatre.org/
- Internships
- 10-12 weeks, semester or year long avail
- Positions in Costume Design, Stage Management, Wardrobe Crew, Development/Arts Admin, Education

CAT- Chicago area Theatres
A Red Orchid Theatre Chicago, IL http://www.aredorchidtheatre.org/
- Generalized Administrative Internship which includes the following experience: general office and facilities, marketing, development, casting, box office, artistic development
- Unpaid semester long, including summer
- 10-20 hours a week

About Face Theatre Collective www.aboutfacetheatre.com
- Internships avail - non-acting
- Small stipend provided

Chicago Shakespeare Theater Chicago, IL www.chicagoshakes.com
- No Acting positions
- Apprenticeships and Internships available
- Internships in Advancement, Casting, Company Management, Costume Shop, Education, Electrics, Gala, Marketing/Public Relations, Production Management, Properties, Stage Management, Scenic Department, and Wigs
- Modest travel stipend
- Apprenticeships are year-long, staff positions in: Costume Shop, Production Management, Sound, Stage Crew and Wigs and Makeup
- Hourly pay with a benefit package, including paid time off and complimentary tickets to Chicago Shakespeare performances

First Folio Theatre Clarendon Hills, IL  www.firstfolio.org
- Acting interns receive weekly stipend
- Production assistant internships are unpaid

Lookingglass Theatre Co. Chicago, IL  www.lookingglasstheatre.org
- No acting
- Internships in Artistic Administration & Dramaturgy, Development (Fundraising), Education, Marketing, General Production, and Technical Production (Wardrobe, Electrics, Technical Direction)
- 15-25 hours per week, for a minimum of 10 weeks

Oak Park Festival Theatre Oak Park, IL  www.oakparkfestival.com
- Internships customized to the interest of the internship applicants
- Unpaid, no housing provided
- 10-15 each summer
- EMC points available

Porchlight Music Theatre Chicago Chicago, IL  https://porchlightmusictheatre.org/
- No acting
- Internships in Audience & Events, Development & Fundraising, Marketing & Social Media and Arts Administration
- 2-3 days/week commitment
- Fall, winter, and summer available
- $50 travel stipend

Remy Bumppo Productions Chicago, IL  www.remybumppo.org
- No acting
- Internships in casting, artistic direction, marketing/graphic design, fundraising & events, and arts administration
- Non-paid

Ridgewood Arts Foundation Inc Munster, IN  www.theatreatthecenter.com
- No acting
- Internships in stage management, business management, technical theatre, marketing, and costume shop

Rivendell Theatre Ensemble Chicago, IL  www.rivendelltheatre.org
- Internships, non-acting
- Unpd, college credit available
- 15-20 hrs/wk for 12 weeks

Steppenwolf Theatre Company Chicago, IL  www.stephenwolf.org
- Internships - current college students and recent grads - Arts Administration or Production
- Apprenticeships - recent grads in Arts Administration or Production
- Fellowships - recent grads of color, stipend provided, in Arts Administration or Production
TimeLine Theatre Co. Chicago, IL [www.timelinetheatre.com](http://www.timelinetheatre.com)
- No acting
- Internships in artistic administration, production, and marketing/administration

Victory Gardens Theater Chicago, IL [www.victorygardens.org](http://www.victorygardens.org)
- No acting
- Internships in access & audience development, arts education, community engagement, fundraising & events, marketing, and producing & casting

Writers’ Theatre Inc Glencoe, IL [www.writerstheatre.org](http://www.writerstheatre.org)
- No acting
- Internships in artistic/education, literary management/dramaturgy, advancement/special events, marketing/communications, and operations/facilities

RMTA
Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera Pittsburgh, PA [www.pittsburghclo.org](http://www.pittsburghclo.org)
- Internships, no acting
- Most are summer, few during school year
- $100/wk stipend

OUTDOOR DRAMA
Connecticut Free Shakespeare Bridgeport, CT [http://www.ctfreeshakespeare.org](http://www.ctfreeshakespeare.org)
- Apprenticeship and Internship programs
- Performance and Production positions
- Stipend, no housing or transportation
- EMC points are available

NEAT – New England Area Theaters
Actors’ Shakespeare Project Somerville, MA [www.actorsshakespeareproject.org](http://www.actorsshakespeareproject.org)
- Internships
- No acting
- Direction, Education/Advocacy, Event Planning, Marketing, Development/Fundraising, Design, Stage Management, Artistic Operations, Theater Production

Gloucester Stage Company Gloucester, MA [www.gloucesterstage.com](http://www.gloucesterstage.com)
- Apprenticeships
- 8 positions each year
- Full-time, $100/weekly stipend, shared free housing
- No acting
- Directing, Youth Education, Stage Management, Production Management, Scenic & Technic, Marketing & Development

New Repertory Theatre Inc. Watertown, MA [www.newrep.org](http://www.newrep.org)
- No acting
- Box Office, Education, Artistic, General Management, Production, Marketing, Development
- unpaid
- Fall, spring, summer, full academic year available

Nora Theatre Company -Central Square Theater Cambridge, MA [https://www.centralsquaretheater.org/](https://www.centralsquaretheater.org/)
- No acting
- Asst to Exec Director, Asst to Nora Theatre Artistic Director, Asst to Underground Railway Artistic Director, Connectivity, Education, Content/Social Media, Development, Finance, Marketing, Front Porch Arts Collective Intern
• Contact internships@centralsquaretheater.org with general questions.

Sandra Feinstein-Gamm Theatre Pawtucket, RI  https://www.gammtheatre.org/
• No acting
• Education, Marketing, Development, General Administration
• Summer and year-long available
• 3-10 hrs/wk
• Unpaid, no housing

SpeakEasy Stage Company Boston, MA  www.speakeasystage.com
• No acting
• Internships in Arts Admin, Marketing, Production Management, Stage Management
• Semester-long, 16-20 hrs/wk
• Fellowships for early career Arts Administrators
• 11 months long 20-25 hrs/wk

Wellesley Summer Theatre Wellesley, MA  https://www.wellesleytheatreproject.org/
• Unpaid internship and camp counselor positions

Wellfleet Harbor Actors Theater Wellfleet, MA  www.what.org
• Internships
• Performance, Administration and Production
• Weekly stipend and housing provided
• Available for a minimum of 12 consecutive weeks between May and September.
• Current undergraduate, or recent college graduate

MUSA
Municipal Theatre Association of St Louis St. Louis, MO  www.muny.org
• Internships
• 10 week summer
• Creates seven full scale musical theatre productions
• For additional information contact The Muny at (314) 361-1900 or munyinfo@muny.org.

Starlight Theatre Association Kansas City, MO  www.kcstarlight.com
• Summer internships
• Including: Accounting, Development/Fundraising, Education, Facilities, Group Sales, Horticulture, Information Systems, Marketing, Operations, Production – may include Production Management, Properties & Scenic Art, Stage Management and Technical Theatre
• For more information, contact education@kcstarlight.com

LOA
• Internships available year-round
• Non-acting positions
• Available: Artistic, Education, Marketing and Development/Communications
• The website specifically states “internships are not designed to lead to performing opportunities with The Acting Company. Please do not send an acting resume with your application”

WCLO
Fifth Avenue Theatre Seattle, WA  https://www.5thavenue.org/
• Internships
• Unpaid, full-time and part-time available
• Not acting
- Positions include: Artistic & Production, Development, Education, Finance, Marketing & PR

TYA
Chicago Children's Theatre Chicago, IL www.chicagochildrenstheatre.org
- Internships
- Include: Education & Community Programs, Development, Finance/Arts Administration, Production, and Camp Red Kite (Summer Only)
- Unpaid
- Generally are no less than 15 hour per week
- College credit available

Children's Theatre Company Minneapolis, MN www.childrenstheatre.org
- Internships
- Unpaid
- Qualifies for college credit
- Include: Arts Administration (year-round). Illustration (year-round), Finance (Summer)

Coterie Theatre, The Kansas City, MO www.coterietheatre.org
- Internships, unpaid
- Non-acting
- Include Education (Summer), Production Assistant (Summer) and Marketing/Administrative (Year-round)

First Stage Children's Theatre Milwaukee, WI www.firststage.org
- Internships, unpaid
- available for college credit or other benefits, as available
- Non-acting
- Include:Development (Summer) and Marketing (Year-round)

Guthrie Theater Foundation Minneapolis, MN www.guthrietheater.org
- Fellowships - paid - in Production and Theater Arts Administration

Imagination Stage - Bethesda, MD imaginationstage.org
- Internships - unpaid
- Applications on rolling basis - accept applications at any time for general internships
- At least 2 hours/week

Theatre For Children, Inc. - B Street Theatre Sacramento, CA https://bstreettheatre.org/opportunities/
- Internships, housing provided
- Intensive 10-month program that includes classes, monologue prep and improv
- Internships include: Performance, Directing, Technical, Development & Administrative
- Interns are recent college graduates seeking their first post-college, professional theatre experience

NOLA – New Orleans org
Southern Repertory Theatre New Orleans, LA www.southernrep.com
- Interns train in multiple facets of theatre production and administration
- They serve as Teaching Artists for our Summer Camps, Performers & Stage Managers for our summer children's show, Creators & Producers of an original Showcase performance for local theatre professionals
- Approximately 32 hours/week in rehearsal/production and summer camps, with additional responsibilities including weekly check-in meetings, Master Classes, and more
- Stipend (paid in two installments) as well as Master Classes led by theatre professionals and networking opportunities
RMTA
California Musical Theatre Sacramento, CA (NOW CALLED BROADWAY SACRAMENTO)
www.broadwaysacramento.com
  ● Recommended for college students and high school students entering their senior year
  ● End of May through August, participate in professional theatrical productions
  ● Weekly guest lectures and discussions are scheduled with Broadway At Music Circus staff and guest artists
  ● Interns earn up to four units of credit through American River College
  ● Full-time commitment, six day work weeks with average 48 hours

OTHER EQUITY THEATRES
Barrington Stage Co, Pittsfield, MA
http://barringtonstageco.org/education/musical-theatre-apprenticeship-program/
  ● May 26-September 2
  ● Internships include $100 weekly stipend, housing, no transportation
  ● Education Fellowship includes housing and stipend, late Sept -beginning of April

URTA
Illinois Shakespeare Festival Normal, IL https://illinoisshakes.com/
  ● Summer internships
  ● Free housing, unpaid, college credit available
  ● Positions include: Acting, Company Management, Costume, Costume Crafts, Directing, Theater Education, Electrical/Lighting, Props, Scenic Art, Scenic Carpentry, Sound, Stage Management

Lyric Theatre Of Oklahoma Oklahoma City, OK www.lyrictheatreokc.com
  ● Internships
  ● Full and part time for fall, spring, and summer
  ● Non-acting positions

Music Theatre of Wichita Wichita, KS www.musictheatreofwichita.org
  ● Non-acting only
  ● No other details provided

Porthouse Theatre Kent, OH www.porthousetheatre.com
  ● Internships
  ● Paid, free housing
  ● Non-acting only. Includes: Stage Management, Stitchers, Dressers